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IV. Blanchard Street

A. Physical Inspection Findings

Blanchard Street 1s served by separate stOrm and sanitary se-
wers. The 24-inch storm sewer (see Plate 2), constructed in 1917,
discharges to the Passaic River. In 1970, the storm sewer was
extended and the sanitary sewer was rebuilt. The sanitary sewer con-
nects to a trunk sewer in Raymond Boulevard. The sanitary sewer is
clogged by grease, tallow, paper and black oily waste. Several san-
itary manholes were observed to surcharge and overflow into the
street. These overflows usually occurred between 11:00 a.m. and 3:00
p.m. on weekdays. The frequency of overflow varies depending on in-
dustrial discharge rates. It does not appear to be related to rain-
fall events. Overflows were observed at least OQce a week and were
noted on ten consecutive weekdays in April 1978. Intermittent over-
flows may have occurred during the last few years. These sanitary
overflows are a major source of pollutants in the Blanchard Street
storm sewer. City forces had been cleaning the Blanchard Street
sanitary sewer when backups and overflows were reported. Equipment
breakdowns and manpower shortages caused a suspension of cleaning
operations in 1978.

Prior to cleaning, the storm sewer contained between 1.0 and 1.5
feet of primarily granular sediment mixed with black oil. The oil,
which Co~es from the overflowing sanitary sewer, coats the inside of
the pipes and manholes. several inlets were filled with debris and
sediment. The tide gate is mounted on a headwall on the ri"er bank.
The gate was being held open by sediment and debris during the first
field inspection. The gate appeared to be fully operational after
City personnel removed the sediment in April 1978. In subsequent
inspections floating debris had lodged again under the gate indi-
cating the need for frequent maintenance. A continuc~s waste

I
I
I
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discharge was noted. Dry weather flo~ rates, varying bet~een 10,000
gpd and 100,000 gpd were estimated using depth measurements. The
source of this flow appears to be ground~ater. Dry weather flo~ was
observed above manhole B-7 only ~hen the sanitary sewer was over-
flowing or the drainage ditches along the Conrail indus trial spurs
were flooded.

Inlets 8-106, 8-107, B-I08t B-I09. B-IIO and B-lll receive flow
from the railroad spurs and sidings. The ditches along these tracks
drain wet l~nds which were observed to contribute continuous flo~ for
up to two weeks during wet periods. Chemical spillage was observed
on the tracks and in the adjacent ditches. The Source of the chem-
icals appears to be leakage from railroad tank cars. No leaking cars
were observed, however. Major spills were noted from the Atlas
Refinery Inc. railroad siding. Rain washes some of this Spillage
thro~gh the drainage ditches and railroad ballast into the Blanchard
Street storm inlets. Since DO leaking ears were found on the Conrail
spurs, it is Dot possible to link other specific industries to the
spillage. Valves may Dot always be closed when the cars are unloaded
and chemicals may drip out while the cars are standing on the spurs
in a totally random pattern. The Fairmount Chemical Company, the
Benjamin IobareCompany, Atlas Refinery Inc, and the Fiske Brother s
Refining Company all receive tank cars through this railroad spur.

Four pipes were observed along the railroad tracks west of
Blanchard Street. Two of the pipes drain the Delissa Pallet storage
area and are DOt aources af pollution. The other two are filled with
earth and appear to be old railroad culverts. Railroad drainage
ditChes are connected to inlets B-I06 and B-I08 by pipes. The pipe
at B-I08 is clogged with earth; this causes partial flooding" of the
aiding during rainfall events. Leaks were found in the walls and
under the frames of inlet B-I06 and 8-107 When the ground was satu-
rated. The sanitary sewer is adjacent to inlet B-I07 at an elevation
lower than the leaks observed. The inlet was inspected in dry
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weather when the sanitary sewer was surcharged and no leakage was
observed. During another inspection made during a rainfall event.
the sanitary sewer was not surcharged but the inlets walls were
leaking. implying that the leakage in inlet 8-107 is not caused by
sanitary sewer exfiltration. Inlet B-I06 is on the opposite side of
the street and has the same type of leakage. implying that the
leakage 1s groundwater.
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Two minor sources of flow were observed. Neither is believed to
be a significant source of pollution. Newark 80xboard Company dis-
charges a small volume of cooling water into the gutter adjacent to
their loading dock area. A SUlllp pump at Fairmont Chemical Company
intermittently discharges groundwater into the gutter near manhole
8-6. The City of Newark is aware of this discharge and had previous-
ly inspected the facility. No discharging was observed during the..
field inspections but water was noted along the curb. The water was
clear and there was no evidence of chemical contamination. Algal
growth was noted in the water along the curb.

22
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B. Dry Weather Sampling and Flow Rates.

Samples were obtained at the following locations:

B-2 300 feet south of the Passi~ River
B-6 1100 feet south of the Passic River
B-7 1300 feet south of the Passaic River

Samples were obtained at B-2 and B-6 on May 2. 1978 and at B-2,
8-6 and B-7 on June 14, 1978. The May samples were taken two hours
before low tide with tide water in B-2. The June samples were
obtained at low tide while the Passaic River level was below the
invert of the discharge pipe. Appendix A shows the results of
laboratory analysis of the samples. The Hay samples show higher
levels of pollilUon at B-6 than at B-2 downstream. This difference
can be attributed to dilution of the pollutants by tide water at B-2.
(note chloride concentrations) There was no tidal flow in the line
when the June samples were taken. The pollutant concentrations at
8-6 and B-7 were similar. There was a substantial increase in
pollutants at B-2. This increase may result from leaching from
abandoned septic tanks in the area. The sanitary sewer was not
overflowing and the storm sewer was not receiving flow from the
railroad drainage ditches when the samples were obtained. The flow
rate during both sampling Operations was estimated at 50,000 gpd.
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c• Smoke Testing

Smoke testing of the entire storm and sanitary sewer system was
planned. However, the sanitary sewer was surcharged and badly
clogged With grease so that smoke could not be pumped through it.
The sanitary sewer could not be dye tested to observe exfiltration
due to the oil and hardened grease sealing the manholes above the top
of the pipe. The entire storm sewer was smoke tested at low tide.
Smoke did not pass between manholes and was observed only at inlets
connected to points where smoke was blown tn. It appeared that there
were blockages or severe misalignments in the storm sewer. No smoke
entered industrial facilities and no smoke was observed at roof
drains. The absence of smoke in adjacent buildings does not preclude
the existance of illegal connections with water t~aps.
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D. Television Inspection

Illegal connections were suspected downstream of manhole B-7.
Television inspection was planned for 1250 feet of 24-inch storm
sewer between manholes B-~ and B-7. The line required cleaning with
bucket machines prior to the television inspection. The bucket
machine operation encountered obstructions in the pipe which caused
the buckets to become lodged frequently. In no single section could
a 24-inch tool be passed. Openings varying between 12-inch and 1B-
inch were cleared. Most of the sediment was removed, but pieces of
the 24-inch pipe were also brought out in the buckets which caused
suspension of this operation. The obstructions encountered could be
the result of joint misalignments, partial cave-ins and pipe frag-
ments lodged in the line. Further cleaning operations could have
caused collapse of the street.,

,,
I,
t.~

Television inspection was attempted without further cleaning.
Several attempts were made to pull the camera through various por-
tions of the line. In every case but one, the camera went under
water within io feet of the manhole and the skids lodged on obstruc-
tions. The first 45 feet of line downstream of manhole B-2 were
visible. The pipe was cracked and a partial collapse was observed
approximately 45 feet downstream of the manhole. Pieces of pipe had
fallen into tbe line and the camera could not pass over them. An
8-inch connection was found in manhole B-5 below the sediment level
during the eleaning operations. This connection was filled with
sediment and was inactive. The problems encountered during cleaning
and television inspections operations are described in greater detail
in Appendix B. The 24-1nch storm sewer is not structurally sound.
This sewer was constructed 1n 1917 and has been subjected.to very
heavy truck traffic for the last several decades. A partial collapse
of the street could occur as this pipe continues to deteriorate.

.~,
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• E. Conclusions and Recommendations

1. The frequent overflow of sanitary sewage may be considered
the most serious source of pollutants found in the storm
sewer. The -2500 linear feet of sanitary sewer should be
cleaned to prevent future surcharging and overflows. Con-
tracting this work would cost approximately $10,000. Area
industries should be required to conform to discharge qua-
lity standards and cease discharging grease, tallow, paper
and oil into the sanitary sewer. After cleaning, the sani-
tary sewer should be dye tested to determine if sewage is
exfiltrating into the Storm drainage system.

2. Industries that receive and ship chemicals in railroad tank
cards should be required to control spillage and leakage.
All tank car valves should be closed prior to mOVing the
unloaded cars back onto the Conrail spurs. Atlas Refinery
should be required to clean up the spillage at its siding
and prevent future spills•

3. The 24-inch storm sewer. downstream of manhole B-7, should
be replaced. The problems encountered during the cleaning
and television work indicate that the sewer is cracked.
misalIgned, and partially collapsed In places. SiZing a
new sewer is beyond the scope of this study. however. a
3D-inch replacelllentwas assulIledfor estImating purposes.
The 1978 construction cost of 1300 linear feet of 30-Inch
.torlllsewer. manholes. tide gate chamber. and headwall
would be approximately $450,000. Replacing this sewer will
prevent the collapse of the roadway. locate any .illegal
connections, and eliminate the infiltration of contaminated
groundwater.
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• 4. The existance of 111egal connections could not be verified
because the condition of the storm sewer prevented internal
inspection. Illegal connections may exist downstream of
manhole B-7. However, because of the age and condition of
the 24-inch storm sewer, its proximity to abandoned septic
fields and high groundwater in the area, contaminated
groundwater is also a probable source of pollutants in the
storm sewer. Pollutants. may also be leaching directly into
the river. Further studies should be made of groundwater
pollution in the ent1re study area.

s. The Fairmount Chemical Company should be required to redi-
rect its sump pump discharge into an inlet.

•r
•--

6• The connection found in manhole B-5 should be sealed.

~-.-III

•---
I
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v. Lockwood Street Outfall

A. Physical Inspection Findings

The storm sewers in Lockwood Street. Lister Avenue, Chapel
Street, Albert Avenue, Euclid Avenue and the Harris Canal Right-of-
Way all drain through the Lockwood Street outfall (see Plate 2).
Drainage from parts of Raymond Boulevard, Ferry Street. and the
Pulaski Skyway ramp are also connected to the Lockwood Street system.
Separate sanitary sewers serve the entire area. All storm manholes
and inlets in the study area were inspected. The limits of tidal
flow were identified and all source.s of dry weather flow were iso-
lated. Chemical spills at industrial facilities were noted. Tha
Morris Canal storm sewer west of Lockwood Street (LW-8 to Me-Il) was
lamped.

(1) Lister Avenue Sewer

The manholes, inlets and pipes on Lister Avenue were coated with
a black oily material. Sediment depth varied between 0.5 and 1.5
feet. The source of the oil was spillage at the B-Line Trucking
Company. Tank trucks are allowed to drain while parked at this faci-
lity. Black oily chemicals flow Into inlets on Lister Avenue and
Esther Street. The flow into Esther Street is continuous and the
curb has been broken out to facilitate it.

A continuoQS flow of viscous orange chemicals was observed en-
tering an inlet on Cornelia Street. This material came from leaking
drums stored on the Cellomer Corporation property. These chemicals
were entering the Lister Avenue storm sewer. Intermittent spillage
of black oily chemicals was noted-at the Fiske Brothers Refining
Company railroad siding and a very small volume of water and oil from
that industry was being discharged into Esther Street. Bo:~ flows
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were entering the Lister Avenue storm sewer. A cooling water dis-
charge pipe from Fiske Borthers was found at the inlet on the south-
west corner of Lockwood Street and Lister Avenue. A 2-inch + Connec-
tion was found entering inlet LS-lO. Because of its diameter, it is
improbable that this line contains wastes. It was not flowing when
inspected. The only building near L5-l0 is occupied by the State
Produce Company. No dry weather flow was observed upstream of man-
hole L5-12 and no sources of pollution are suspected above that
point.

(2) Morris Canal Sewers

Continuous flow was observed in the Horr is Canal storm sewp.rs
east and west of Lockwood Street. The flow in the easterly line
(LW-8 to MC-I0~) was traced to the,Newark Boxboard Company. This
flow was estimated at 0.16 mgd using depth measurements. The muni-
cipal SWimming pool on Waydell Street was discharging an estimated
0.07 mgd into the westerly line upstream of manhole MC3. The car
wash drains at the Sunoco Station on Raymond Boulevard were found to
be connected to the storm sewer between manholes Me3 and MC-4. Per-
sonnel at Associated Auto Body and Trucks Inc. were observed dumping
paint into the storm sewer between manholes MC-6 and MC-7. Manhole
MC-7 is the limit of tidal influence and no dry weather flow was ob-
served upstream of that point. A partial blockage was found in the
invert of manhole MC-2. Sediment varying in depth between 0.5 and
1.0 feet was noted between manholes LW-8 and MC-7.

(3) Euclid Avenue Sewer

The flow in the Euclid Avenue storm .ewer, estimated at 0.02
mgd, was traced to the Reddaway Manufacturing Company's cooling water
discharge at inlet E-I04.
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(4) Albert Avenue Sewer

Tidal flow was observed in the Albert Avenue storm sewer up to
manhole A-3. A minor. intermittent flow of water and oil from
Cellomer enters the Cornelia Street gutter and flows to the Albert
Avenue storm &ewer. However, no dry weather flow was actually ob-
served upstream of manhole A-3.

(5) Lockwood Street Sewer

.. No dry weather flow was observed in the Lockwood Street storm
sewer upstream of manhole LW-S. There is no indication of pollutant
sources above that point. The cross-connections shown on the sewer
plans were inspected and found to be sealed. A railroad drain on the
south side of.the Messinger Trucking and Warehouse Corporation build-
ing appeared to be connected to the Lockwood Street sanitary sewer.
Major spillage of chemicals was observed at the Atlas Refinery Inc.
railroad siding. The eastern portion of this siding drains into
railroad drainage ditches that are connected to the Blanchard Street
storm sewer system. The discharges from Newark Boxboard, the muni-
cipal sWimming pool, and Reddaway Manufacturing produce a base dis-
charge of approximately 0.25 mgd•

I
I.~
I
• (6) Lister Avenue Tide Gate

I
I
I
I
I.~

There was no evidence of chemical attack or deterioration of the
concrete chamber. Sediment in the invert of the chamber prevents the
Lister Avenue tide gate from closing completely. The gate allows in-
flow during the rising tide. Assuming a five foot tidal range and an
open tide gate, approximately 270,000 gallons of river water 'enters
with each incoming tide, mixes with pollutants being discharged into
the syste. and flows back into the river as the tide falls. A typi-
cal diurnal flow pattern at the tidega te is shown on Pla:3 g. If
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the tide gates were to close completely. the discharge from the
system of any polluted flow would be restricted to a relatively short
period around low tide.

(7) Lockwood Street Outfall

An abandoned railroad drain was found connected to manhole LS-1.
The last 25 feet of the 72-inch outfall was exposed and showed evi-
dence of chemical attack. Portion of the crown had complete ly de-
teriorated. The headwall was not deteriorated and there was no evi-
dence of chemical attack below the spring line of the pipe.
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Sources of dry weather flow and limits of tidal influence were
.Doted during the physical survey. Those sewers in which flow was
observed were subdivided.for sampling. The first set of samples was
obtained on Hay 2, 1978. The second set was taken on June 14. 1978.
The laboratory analysis of these samples is shown in Appendix A.
Both set~ of samples show high levels of pQllution on Lockwood
Street. Lister Avenue. Albert Avenue, and the easterly portion of the
Morris canal ~torm sewer. The samples in the Euclid Avenue sewer
fell within water quality standards. Because of tidal action. it was
Dot possible to confirm that all high pollutant readings were caused
by discharges near the respective sampling points. A discharge of
pollutants anywhere in the system within the tidal range could be
mixed and.carri~d to distant sampling points. Samples were obtained
at the following locations.

•
LW-o
L5-2

L5-4

LS-7
LW-l

LW-4

LW-7

A-l
A-3
E-l

E-104
MC-l
MC-3
MC-7
MC-100
MC-104

•

Lockwood Street Outfall at the Passaic River
Lister Avenue upstream of the tide gate chamber
Lister Avenue upstream of Lockwood Street
Lister Avenue at Joseph Street
Lockwood Street upstream of Lister Avenue
Lockwood Street upstream of Albert Avenue
Lockwood Street downstream of the Morris Canal
Albert Avenue at Lockwood Street
Albert Avenue at Joseph Street
Euclid Avenue at Lockwood Street
Euclid Avenue (cooling water connection at inlet)
Morris Canal at Lockwood Street (west side)
Morris Canal 500 ft. west of Lockwood Street
Morris canal 1400 ft. west of Lockwood Street
Morris Canal at Lockwood Street (east side)
Morris Canal 800 ft. east of Lockwood Strc=t
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Euclid Avenue was eliminated from further study because of
sampling results. The cooling water discharged at Reddaway
Manufacturing was ~ampled at inlet [-104. The Morris Canal storm
sewer west of Lockwood Street (LW-8 to He-II) was eliminated on the
basis of physical inspection.'lamping and sampling. The intermittent
Sources of pollution at the Sunoco Car Wash and Associated Auto Body
have been identified. The high levels of pollutants detected at
manhole MC-I in the May 2 sampling is attributed to these sources.
Sediment downstream caused flow to pool at manhole MC-7 and remain
there as the tide went out. Pollutants from downstream appear to
have been carried into that manhole by the tide causing the
contamination detected in the MC-7 sample on June 14. The 72-inch
Lockwood Street Outfall was not teleVised because there vas no
eVidence of pollutant Sources in the line. The Benjamin Moore
Company is the'only industry adjacent to the Outfall. Maps provided
by the City of Newark show the roof drains from one bUilding
connected to the outfall. The Benjamin Hoare laboratory is located
in that bUilding but there are no chemical process facilities. The
plant engineer indicates that all other surface and roof drainage is
pumped directly into the Passaic River. All other storm sewers in
which flow was observed were scheduled for teleVision inspection.
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C. Smoke Testing

The storm and sanitary sewers on Lockwood Street, Lister Avenue.
Albert Avenue, and the easterly portion of the Harris Canal right-
of-way were smoke tested. No problems were observed when the storm
sewers were tested. The pipe connecting to manhole LS-l was found to
terminate in an embankment along the nearby railroad spur. This pipe
may have functioned as a railroad drain before the track elevation
was lowered; it serves no purpose now. The effectiveness of the
smoke testing may have been reduced in the larger storm sewers.
Blowers were used to force smoke into the pipes under pressure. The
volume of the Lockwood Street storm sewer (66-inch) and the number of
inlet openings reduced the pressure behind the smoke and may have
prevented it from reaching remote connections.

•
I(..-
••

Three inflow sources were detected when the sanitary sewer was
smoke tested. All observed roof and area drains at Atlas Refinery
Inc. were connected to the sanitary sewer. These drains are a major
source of inflow and should be reconnec ted to the storm sewer. A
cross connection was found at the intersection of Joseph Street and
Lister Avenue. The storm inlet at the southwest corner of the in-
tersection is connected to the adjacent sanitary manhole. The sani-
tary sewer elevation is lower than the inlet invert. Sanitary sewage
could enter the storm sewer if a blockage occurred. Smoke also es-
caped from the site of a demolished building at the southwest corner
of the Lockwood Street-Albert Avenue intersection. It appears that
the bUilding connection was not sealed. No smoke was observed es-
caping from plumbing vents. It is probable that all conne~tions to
the storm and sanitary sewer have line traps whieh wOuld prevent the
passage of smoke.

I
I
I
I
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The following lengths of storm sewer were inspected using closed
circuit television.

t
I
I
II,.~
I

Lister Avenue LS-I to LS-3
Lister Avenue LS-4 to LS-II
Lockwood Street LS-3 to LW-8
Albert Avenue A-I to A-3
Morris Canal t.W-8to Me-I04

,

The inspection of the Lister Avenue line revealed an oil se-
parator at Atlas Refinery Inc. connected to the 66-inch storm sewer
approximately 120 ft. upstream of manhole LS-2. This connection is
believed to be a major source of pollutants. There 15 a railroad,
siding drainage system connected to this oil separator. Tank cars
containing chemicals are unloaded at the siding daily and spills are
frequent. Much of the spillage is believed to pass through the se-
parator and enter the Lister Avenue storm sewer. No other sources of
flow were found during the television inspection of Lister Avenue.
Significant settlement was noted between LS-4 and LS-Il. The tele-
vision camera went under water frequently and came out at inlets and
manholes. Most lengths of pipe had settled more than 15 inches.
Based upon the portions of line that could be seen and the relatively
recent date of construction (1970). no illegal connections are sus-
pected. The pollution in the line resul ts from spillage at B-Line
Trucking and Cellomer. as well as pollutants washed in by the tide.
The flow fro. the Atlas oil separator. immediately downstre~~. could
cause high pollutant concentrations in the Lister Avenue storm se-

I
I
I
I
I.-

wer.

Several connectioDs.were found in the Lockwood Street storm
sewer between manholes LW-4 and LW-3. Pipes were located 3~ ft.~ 92
ft•• 104 ft•• 133 ft., 143 ft. and 200 ft. downstream of manhole
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LW-4. The pipes at 92 ft. and 104 ft. are shown on old plans as
connections to inlets at the interseetion. These inlets were con-
nected to the new Albert Avenue storm sewer in 1970. The pipes at 34
ft., 143 ft. and 200 ft. appear to be roof or floor drain connections
to the Hessinger Trucking and Warehouse Corporation building. There
are no wastes eminating from this facility. The connection at 143
ft. may also be a concrete spall; the pipe could not be seen clearly.
The connection at 133 ft. comes from the.W8st'side of the street in
the vicinity of the Albert Avenue intersection. This pipe is not
shown on the storm sewer plans, but it may be an abandoned inlet con-
nection. These coonections were not flowing when the pipe was tele-
vised.

A connection of unknown origin was observed in the Lockwood
Avenue storm ~wer 53 ft. downstream of manhole LW-3. Inlet con-
nections were also observed 170 ft. and 183 ft. downstream of LW-3.
The pipe at 53 ft. connected on the east side and may be from Atlas
Refinery Inc. A pipe crossing broken into the crown of the 66-inch
lIne and running perpendicular to it was noted at 201 ft. These
pipes were not flowing when televised. A 2-inch + connection located
apprOXimately 10 ft. upstream of manhole LW-2 has been observed by
City personnel. This connection comes from the east side of the
street and was discharging flow when observed., This connection
appeared to originate at ~las Refinery Inc.

Three connections were noted between manholes LW-2 and LW-l in
the Lockwood street storm sewer. Pipes were observed 149 ft., 159
ft. and 215 ft. downstream of aanhole LW-2. The connection at 159
ft. is believed to be from an inlet that was removed during con-
struction of a new building at Atlas Refinery Inc. The connection at
149 ft. appeared to be a large pipe 24-inch :t aurrounded by roots.
It could also be a connection crossing the 66-inch line. The con-
nection at 215 ft. was from the westerly aide of the st~eet. It
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could not be seen clearly and may be a concrete spall. No f1'ow was
observed from any of these pipes.

No improper connections were found in the Albert Avenue storm
.ewer or in the Morris Canal line between manholes LW-S and MC-104.
The pollutants detected in the Albert Avenue l1ne appear to have been
carried in by tidal action. Two sources of pollutants are suspected
in the Morris Canal sewer east of Lockwood Street. The limit of
tidal influence 1s downstream of manhole MC-104. Yet, pollutants
were detected in the sample obtained at that manhole. Newark
Boxboard discharges the flow sampled at MC-104 and that flow 1s
polluted. However, the concentration of pollutants downstream, at
manhole Me-lOO, is three times greater than at MC-104. Some pollu-
tants may settle into the sediment during the high tide periods. Flow
from Newark B9xboard may flush some of this material and carry it
into the Lockwood Street storm sewer.

•
L-.-
I,
I
I
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E. Conclusions and Recommendations

1. Several improvements are required at Atlas Refinery Inc.
The firm should be required to connect its oil separator to
the sanitary a.ewer ra ther than to the storm sewer. The
spillage at the railroad siding should be cleaned up and
procedures developed to prevent future spills. Roof and
area drains should be connected to the storm sewer rather
than to the sanitary sewer as at present. The plant has
been expanded several times Over the years and complete
plans of the piping systems are not available. The
Lockwood Street storm sewer is located under the sidewalk
1n front of the Atlas plant. Connections could have been
made without excavation in the street. Connections of
unkno~ origin between manholes LW-3 and LW-l appear to
lead to drains in the Atlas plant complex. Fiske Brothers
Refining Company. the industry across the street. is a less
likely point of origin since they would have had to exca-
vate the street and cross the sanitary sewer to make con-
nections to the storm sewer. Atlas should be required to
evaluate its piping and identify connections ~o the storm
sewer. Any sanitary facilities. chemical processes. or
drains that accept polluted flow should be reconnected to
the sanitary sewer. Authorized discharges to the .torm
sewer should be made through a manhole or chamber to allow
monitoring by the City.

2. Fi.ke Brothers Refining Company should be required to cease
discharging all and water into Esther Street and to prevent
spills at their railroad siding. Fiske Brothers should be
required to identify existing conneccions to the storm
sewer. Connections that accept pollutants should be re-
connected to the aanitary aewer. Connections that carry
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nonpolluted flow should be made through a chamber to fac-
ilitate monitoring by the City.

3. After Atlas and Fiske Brothers have evaluated their piping
and reconnected lines as necessary, the remaining connec-
tions of unknown origin between LW-3 and LW-l should be
sealed as a precaution. Initially, temporary plugs should
be installed. If the lines are active, a backup will be
reported. If no problems occur after one month, the con-
nections should be permanently sealed. The connections
observed between LW-4 and LW-3 are believed to be roof
drains from the Kessinger Warehouse and abandoned inlet
connections. They should not be sealed.

4. B-Line Trucking Company should be required to cease dis-~
charging black oily waste into Lister Avenue and Esther
Street. The spillage that has already occurred should be
cleaned up. This flow is believed to be the major source
of black oil in the system•

5. Newark Boxboard Company should be required to evaluate its
internal piping. Only nonpolluted flow should be dis-
charged'into the K::lrrisCanal storm sewer. Polluted flow
should be discharged into the Blanchard Street sanitary
sewer after that line is cleaned. The City should monitor
the flow at manhole MC-I04 to assure compliance.

6. Associated Auto Body and Trucks, Inc. should be prohibited
from dumping paint or other wastes into the Morris Canal
storm sewer.

7. The car wash drains at the Sunoco Station should be re-
connected to the sanitary sewer. Suitable grit removal and
oilleparation facilities should be prOVided.
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• 8. CellolDer Corporation should be required to clean up the
spillage on their property and cease discharging oil into
Cornelia Street. It should be noted that Cellomer was
informed of this problem and cleanup operations were under-
way.

9. Sources of inflow should be eliminated. The cross connee-
tion at the intere.ction of Joseph Street and Lister Avenue
should be sealed. The railroad siding drain on the south
side of the Hessinger Warehouse should be disconnected from
the sanitary sewer. The Atlas roof and area drains have
already been discussed.

10. The Lister Avenue sto~m sewer, west of Lockwood Street
8ho~ld be cleaned of debris, sediment and oIly wastes.
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
REGION 2

290 BROADWAY
NEW YORK, NY 10007-1866

FEB 1 4 2006

GENERAL NOTICE LETTER
URGENT LEGAL MATTER
PROMPT REPLY NECESSARY
CERTIFIED MAIL-RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED

Robert Mullen, President
The Newark Group, Inc.
20 Jackson Drive
Cranford, NJ 07016

RE: Diamond Alkali Superfund Site
Notice of Potential Liability for
Response Actions in the Lower Passaic River Study Area, New Jersey

Dear Mr. Mullen:

The United States Environmental Protection Agency ("EP A") is charged with responding to the
release and/or threatened release of hazardous substances, pollutants, and contaminants into the
environment and with enforcement responsibilities under the Comprehensive Environmental
Response, Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980, as amended ("CERCLA"), 42 US.c. §9601
et seq. Accordingly, EPA is seeking your cooperation in an innovative approach to
environmental remediation and restoration activities for the Lower Passaic River.

EPA has documented the release or threatened release of hazardous substances, pollutants and
contaminants into the six-mile stretch of the river, known as the Passaic River Study Area, which
is part of the Diamond Alkali Superfund Site ("Site") located in Newark, New Jersey. Based on
the results of previous CERCLA remedial investigation activities and other environmental
studies, including a reconnaissance study of the Passaic River conducted by the United States
Army Corps of Engineers ("US ACE"), EPA has further determined that contaminated sediments
and other potential sources of hazardous substances exist along the entire 17-mile tidal reach of
the Lower Passaic River. Thus, EPA has decided to expand the area of study to include the entire
Lower Passaic River and its tributaries from Dundee Dam to Newark Bay ("Lower Passaic River
Study Area").

By this letter, EPA is notifying The Newark Group, Inc. of its potential liability relating to the
Site pursuant to Section 107(a) ofCERCLA, 42 US.C. §9607(a). Under CERCLA, potentially
responsible parties ("PRPs") include current and past owners and operators of a facility, as well
as persons who arranged for the disposal or treatment of hazardous substances at the Site, or the
transport of hazardous substances to the Site.

Internet Address (URL). http://www.epa.gov
Recycled/Recyclable • Printed with Vegetable Oil Based Inks on 100% Postconsumer, Process Chlorine Free Recycled Paper
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In recognition of our complementary roles, EPA has formed a partnership with USACE and the
New Jersey Department of Transportation-Office of Maritime Resources ("OMR") ["the
governmental partnership"] to identify and to address water quality improvement, remediation,
and restoration opportunities in the 17-mile Lower Passaic River. This governmental partnership
is consistent with a national Memorandum of Understanding ("MOD") executed on July 2, 2002
between EPAand USACE. This MOU calls for the two agencies to cooperate, where
appropriate, on environmental remediation and restoration of degraded urban rivers and related
resources. In agreeing to implement the MOU, the EPA and USACE will use their existing
statutory and regulatory authorities in a coordinated manner. These authorities for EPA include
CERCLA, the Clean Water Act, and the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act. The
USACE's authority stems from the Water Resources Development Act ("WRDA"). WRDA
allows for the use of some federal funds to pay for a portion of the USACE's approved projects
related to ecosystem restoration.

For the first phase of the Lower Passaic River Restoration Project, the governmental partners are
proceeding with an integrated five- to seven-year study to determine an appropriate remediation
and restoration plan for the river. The study will involve investigation of environmental impacts
and pollution sources, as well as evaluation of alternative actions, leading to recommendations of
environmental remediation and restoration activities. The study is being conducted pursuant to
CERCLA and WRDA.

Based on information that EPA evaluated during the course of its investigation of the Site, EPA
believes that hazardous substances were released from the Newark Boxboard Co. facility located
at 17 Blanchard Street in Newark, New Jersey, into the Lower Passaic River Study Area.
Hazardous substances, pollutants and contaminants released from the facility into the river
present a risk to the environment and the humans who may ingest contaminated fish and
shellfish. Therefore, The Newark Group, Inc. may be potentially liable for response costs which
the government may incur relating to the study of the Lower Passaic River. In addition;
responsible parties may be required to pay damages for injury to, destruction of, or loss of natural
resources, including the cost of assessing such damages~

EPA is aware that the financial ability of some PRPs· to contribute toward the payment of
response costs at the Site may be substantially limited. If you believe, and can document, that
you fall within that category, please inform Ms. Reddy and Mr. Hyatt in writing at the addresses
identified in this letter. You will be asked to submit financial records including federal income
tax returns as well as audited financial statements to substantiate such a claim.

Please note that, because EPA has a potential claim against you, you must include EPA as a
credi tor if you file for bankruptcy. You are also requested to preserve and retain any documents
now in your Company's or its agents' possession or control, that relate in any manner to your
facility or the Site or to the liability of any person under CERCLA for response actions or
response costs at or in connection with the facility or the Site; regardless of any corporate
document retention policy to the contrary.
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Enclosed is a list ofthe other PRPs who have received Notice letters. This list represents EPA's
findings on the identities ofPRPs to date. We are continuing efforts to locate additional PRPs
who have released hazardous substances, directly or indirectly, into the Lower Passaic River
Study Area. Exclusion from the list does not constitute a final determination by EPA concerning
the liability of any party for the release or threat of release of hazardous substances at the Site.
Be advised that notice of your potential liability at the Site may be forwarded to all parties on this
list as well as to the Natural Resource Trustees.

We request that you become a "cooperating party" for the Lower Passaic River Restoration
Project. As a cooperating party, you, along with many other such parties, will be expected to
fund the CERCLA study. Upon completion ofthe study, it is expected that CERCLA and
WRDA processes will be used to identify the required remediation and restoration programs, as
well as the assignment of remediation and restoration costs. At this time, the commitments of
the cooperating parties will apply only to the study. For those who choose not to cooperate, EPA
may apply the CERCLA enforcement process, pursuant to Sections 106(a) and 107(a) of
CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. §9606(a) and §9607(a) and other laws.

You may become a cooperating party by participating in the Cooperating Parties Group
("Group") that has already formed to fund the CERCLA study portion ofthe Lower Passaic
River Restoration Project.

We strongly encourage you to contact the Group to discuss your participation. You may do so by
contacting:

William H. Hyatt, Esq.
Common Counsel for the Lower Passaic River Study Area Cooperating Parties Group
Kirkpatrick & Lockhart LLP
One Newark Center, 10th Floor
Newark, New Jersey 07102
(973) 848-4045
whyatt@kl.com

Written notification should be provided to EPA and Mr. Hyatt documenting your intention to
join the Group and settle with EPA no later than 30 calendar days from your receipt of this letter.
The result of any agreement between EPA and your Company as part of the Group will need to
be memorialized in an Administrative Order on Consent. EPA's written notification should be
mailed to:

Kedari Reddy, Assistant Regional Counsel
Office of Regional Counsel
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
290 Broadway - 17th Floor
New York, New York 10007-1866
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Pursuant to CERCLA Section 113(k), EPA must establish an administrative record that contains
documents that form the basis of EPA's decision on the selection of a response action for a site.
The administrative record files along with the Site file are located at EPA's Region 2 office
located at 290 Broadway, New York, NY on the 18th floor. You may call the Records Center at
(212) 637-4308 to make an appointment to view the administrative record and/or the Site file for
the Diamond Alkali Site, Passaic River.

As you may be aware, the Superfund Small Business Liability Relief and Brownfields
Revitalization Act became effective on January 11, 2002. This Act contains several exemptions
and defenses to CERCLA liability, which we suggest that all parties evaluate. You may obtain a
copy ofthe law via the Internet at http://www.epa.gov/swerospslb£!sblrbra.htm
and review EPA guidances regarding these exemptions at http://www.epa.gov/compliance/
resources/policies/ cleanup/superfund.

Inquiries by counselor inquiries of a legal nature should be directed to Ms. Reddy at (212) 637-
3106. Questions ofa technical nature should be directed to Elizabeth Butler, Remedial Project
Manager, at (212) 637-4396.

Sincerely yours,

~/5~
Ray Basso, Strategic Integration Manager
Emergency and Remedial Response Division

Enclosure

cc: Christopher Hopkins, Esq.
Lowenstein Sandler
65 Livingston Avenue
Roseland, NJ 07068
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VIA FEDERt"\.LExPHESS

Broadway - L7th FloOT
P'·)cwYork, NY 10007--1866

Re~ Passaic River Study Area
Rcquc:srt'orlnform;lt10nPU1'S'U<11lt to 42 l},S,C.§9601,ct

Newark right
these 2H1SV,Iers as appropriate, Should have any questions teg<irding

em-Lab
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Response of The Newark x)"fOU!],

USEPARequest for·lnforrnatlonPut8uantto the C{)mprehel1s.lve Environmental' Respons£;~
Cornpens;ltion,andLi~lbi.1ity Act, 42 V,S,C, Section 9601jetseq.

Lmve:rPassaicRivcr SIte

INTRODUCTION

fonnerly ktiOWn Group" of
BlatiChard Facility"),

>....·'-,n,,-,.l,,-·.l §lml(t:) the United
States Environmental Protection Agency ("EPA') regarding the Lower Passaic River Site of

Site in l',k:w Jersey (the "Site"}, Thef.Jevl"arkGrollp reserves the right
re;sp,)nse should any· additionaL responsive information hc:discoverecL

I'he::N(;W~lrkGroup tel <111$\91;1:the queStions ir\
in a reasonable,. tirrle1y,andresponsivemrmner based on <!<HHgent....,"·i'i'·,'"
i.nterviews potentially knO\;viedgeable and ton:ner employees, Theenl:::losed
infonnation is being snbrnitted tnan effort tocooper;J.t~~ EPA; however, Hoth.lug tbis
resp()f;.seJs intended should it be deernedl an admission of any 1iabilityor respcfHsibility

the part The NC\V~lrkCrQtlp c(mcetning Newark Croup reserves tights
rInddefenses avaibble to itnnd(\f the

GENERAL OBJECTIONS

The C:';roup to the Request cwerly broad, not
burdensOTl)e, and hey()nd the Q{ .~,uthoriW EPA
'\'{tkhout linliting this objection, exmnples ofrhe objt:ctionftble portlotlsofEPA's Requesrhidude
qU1;stio["lS related to'T'heNcv/ark Group's federal penults (No. icsanalyses performed on any

sn'G!r11 (No. total ofhaz<lrdous subst<11'lCeS gent:r:"ted;;trmm:!llysinc:e
Group operated the (No, the results of samphng

Newark Gf()UPOf SUbject 8\<,) (s:, 12(b});'Ilw
Newark with otherbusincss en tiril,'!s th.rltmay .haVl':{)Wf'<>.d operi1ted

Subject F,ICHity (No, J3«:)); and gener8Jtnfbrm<l.tionabonr'I'heNewark Group, itscorp0r8tc
organization, corporate history, ofhcers:'iudrrnployees (No,

The New0rk Group 81soobjects this request beyond the scope of the><luthoritygr;:lnted in
§l04{t~) , bW<Id and burdens()tne the that it i.nformation or
docun)~mts any of its facilities-other than .theSuhjetrFacilitY<lnd the extent:
<~ttempts bJdcfintre continuing··duty to and ftlrtherresPQnd

Dt;~spiterhefact that The Newark. GroupheikvYcs thatm<c1t1'l (lSpcctsof tJ1C request
objectlonableas forth above andbelcf-,v, it. has rnade a di11gentt good faith effort to answer
EPi\'squesriol1s, and believes tcsponscdemonstrateS '1'h<,:Newark Group not a
Pl)tenti<}liyresponsihlep<'lrtyviith regaxdto afl.y ill the

These General Objections
questions follovl, ,,,,1(.'·,,,,

rejleren.ce wlth respect of'the
\:i}~l!\'cd notwithstandin,g the further
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and without these

GENERAL SCOPE OF RESPONSE

the

intOnnatlOt1 V'laS addressed Newark Boxboard Through 9. seri.es of
oVlned The Nev,I8.rkGroup. .In ·the trade

Subj{:ct F~:l.cility also the nal1V:; N{;'N,"rk Boxb03rd
Ne\vark Group.t"t)r operati'Jrts<1t' the Subject frOfl1

bllr)j(~ct f+~}cilirv w,t.S;;LCquircsl hyapredeceS$OI Newilrk Group,

,(:quest for
mergers,
b.(r~vevet~

REQUEST FOR L~FORMA.TION

1. How lwng has your comp<)nyoperate.d facility? It yOHl' GOHlparryno
longef\)petatesat this facititY1 during what years did your company IJ1Jerate at. thetadHty?

TheiSuhject F}wUity· was acquin.,a hY·8.predeceS$(lt
and ispresendyoperated byTheNew9xk Group.

~t".lPtemt:)cr13, 1968

2, (,t) DC!E~Syout company have or hasi! in the past had a pern.:lh Ql' pe.1"mits
issu:ed flu:rsuantto the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act. 42 U,S.C.§690het§£,Sl<?
lf~;ye$tl,please prOVide the years that your company held S1..1ch a perrrjit and itsE.PA
iderl.tificatfon nutnbet.

'T'bc$ubjecrFaciHty h;;IS a generator IDnumber·, EPAID# hlJD000556837.

(h) Does your company have has it in the past had a per.mit or penults
issued pursuant the FederalWatet P()HutiOI1 Cot1trol Act! 33 §1251!et §i.¢il,,t If
")'1'.'.$", please provide theyc::rtsxhat your (:on:rp:m:yhetdS'uch~tpetinit.

'The Subject FaciHw has a Sewer Gonnection. Permit {#20402400Y, dated 1981 {"F\!SC
Pernht"J, for discharg('. of wastewater to the Passaic Valley Se\vcn\ge Commission ("PVSC").
Connection the PVSCis pointofdischargl:'; {tOnl the Subject Cornpmw
has c()mpIiance with its PVSC PI..'.rmit.

Did YOurCOll)p~hy receive,qtilite.n1alluf~~i.:tute, discha:egei release, stoteol'
disposeofattytrlatetials containing thefolknvlrtg substances,

r'-2-::f:bichlot'ophem)xy~lcf.~ticadd(2,4~D) .-'~....~..~-~-.~----.,. . ---. -.,.--..~ X .

rz.:4:-s:TriclJ;t0Phent..)xy~c¢d¢';Sld <3?h5,·T)· ... .... ::::::~:::,~,..,_.,..~. __.=-~=_'.=,...~._
: ~.4 ·~··'T"~:-":1'" ," 'h ", " l(i: 4 5:~r,(?I):'):l '~3.:L-!1:.c2:1C.horOl) ..eno _..,7-! ,!::':,.".,.L= __ _ ~ .., .,. _.,... • ,....-., " , ,., j :~: , .
L_ ()EJ?Eb.~L~i2?-£in(.onlp2H1l~~~,.,...,._. .._..,.,.~_...,.. .._.. ,__,_J , , ".l..?-'S" = ..i
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1 X
r,. .h x
Zinc x

e .,
x

A X
A X

A
, ~~,~.~.---

x
2,'

, , x
His f;"

. .. " .. , x
(':l,r;. '''~ ., x
C't.L i'l ci

('<I, '
• .'1 ,.,

," x
!"),h' ,t~11 L ,l. t

X.~.I l'N .r
X

...,' L ,1.
X
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Silvel' "i'A ,,,,,. X
..-; , ,,'.

X
" •i' , , •• j

X
r'.' . " X

T! X

(;1) Pn)vidt'i) descrip-tIer:} the ltianufm::t\J.l'lrmpl'Ocesses foJ:' which an
hazardous substa11ces, 1l1cluding not limited to, thCSJlbst~Hlc~~snstedin respclllse to item
(3), were a product hy~pt'Odl1ct.

The Subject FacHity prod1Jccsn~("r'declp2\pc:tboard invarious catipcr ranges. The facility'recycles
per year of old corrugated cont:,lHlers

coltection p~lp{.:rs ("feed Gn1des prodll('{.;Q an:.plainch.lp, 18Jl1,inating
pfmitioh Chip and Hnedchip.

']-hc Subject F<1Cility's finished product cOITtain;; de rnmnnis conccntrmions tnehazard{)us
substances identified in Question due to the presenceofsnch substances in the paper
coatings and ink of the feed stock that is recycled. nmke paperboarcL The Subject Facility's
finished has been de{~med Sllitahle for results fbrheavy 111et<11s,
dloxrll~1, and bekn\i detectable lilTlits.

paperboard Tfl.amlfacturing. process beginswfth the befngJcd it:ttothe pulpf;T.
water is added torhe pulper "vhich blendsandd.eflbers the paper stock into a pulp slurry which is

z~xtr<lcted thtol.rgh holes in the bottonl the pu]pcr. l)ndesfnlble lnaterials(pla.stk,
styrofOa1Yl ,staples, ruhberbands) fouhd the stock. sLurry are throughcentrifhgal
separation and Ffigh density glass and sUlples}

pt1ssirlg tl'H; slurry through a high det!Sity d(~ant':rwhkh separates them f'f()n1 the
paper The st0cksluny>i.s then put through a {lne-mesb. screen (0.062" holes)
smaller sIzed ob}ecti()nable material. These rnater1afs are then screened again to ro<)ximize the
recovery of acceptable fib{,;rs, Recovered stock fiber is pumped. back to the puiperanclagaiil

thrcHJgh the pritrtary Allrejecte£1 articIe:s(CoI1ectcd and sent through <1

cmrq.>attot for devvatering, ThisrnatetlaLis disposed.ofatalicel.lsed landfill.

then IS to approximately .<1. 4% consistency and. put
inrothe dump cb.esL Stcd~ is purnpedfTortt the durn.p chest to a rennertC~ meclvU1knllyfibril1.ate
Ehenbers.After-refining Ihestock, the slurry is conveyed to the machine chest where it 15P111>S(;(1

through H 0.014" and conveyed to the p~t.permachine. The rejectedswck is sent to
handling systemdl~scrfbedabove fOf The stock diluted with

purnpecl over it "makin.g board" into the v;;,t with a
\virelnesh, The dnlins rl1cshal1d a

of fiber on the thecylindetmt<ttes, the mat .,.,r! i'<:.' , l'i~

~4~
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(\ CQUell.

COl\ti.nt,(; C'••' "",~,qv~~ cYlinder
fell The fdt

designed thewatcr the ofp8rJe[ and the
The web paper passes through. six to rCfl1:ovewater; removing

,,,.,"'~'''<,.water fronl t.h,e web. The webs of paper are then dned and calendered through a set of
Surface treannents, such as starch, H12\'lhe

pa{:wris fed onto tl reel Which'Ni.nds the paper
a desigrlt;hWb1C,sS, the <,vindeI

Rolls then pb0ecl. into the w,\rehCi1JSe

added at
into roll form,

the rolls
they are loaded onto trucks for delivery.

'water reuse
reusable)

PVSc.

maxil'"niz,ed througlKJutthe process wminirnize fresh waterUS21ge. Excess (1'iot1>

is conveyed to and sEored acenrral coUectlOllt8.nk,8nd uhfrnawly discharged

(b) During whM parts the Ol,lJIUfactlH'ing processes idetl.tifi.e<i 1t1 the
response to items (4}(a) above,werehazardot!s substances, In.cludingl hutIJ,Qt limit~~dtOt the
substances liSTed inres:ponseto item (3), generated?

(ii) 'For each process~what amount of hazardous substances was geneNlted
per volume of finished product?

response a change in requirements instituted in ~lpproxlmately 1997, the
uC)l'tlpany begun reporting rn.etab CiKlmiut1.1, Copper, Lead, i\;1,e"Curv,

Nickel, From 1997 wFaciHty's daily WZlstC'W8ter HoViS
ranged ftom47,419 g}lllOllS to 1997 to2002fannual papetho;:.ltdproductiol'l
at the Subject Facility ranged from 73,426,OODJbs. to 79,788,0001b5. From 1997 to 2002, the
annual range of rnet:alsdischargcd to thcPVSC (expressed as pounds luetal pound of

theSub.iecrFacility wM:

'1 Xc 10-9 to 2
C:'Idmhm1: 2 x
COQllill:;
j ("yJ. {r")'l' 1,v 'O-S t·" ,; '\( 1eyB•_",< U, ',LL ~.',~_-" "t ... .

lv!ercJ,lIT; fr<.JlnO to .3 x 10.9
b]j,Q]~~.LfroIl12x 10.9 to 2 x 10'7
Linc: frOHl x to 5.6 x
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(Hi) \\fere these hatardous substances corn.bltled\vith\vast.es
processes? Ifso~ wastes from whatproc,esses?

other

cC'lnbiio<:Li wlth StrC('H'flS.

Describe themJ?thods ()f coUCCttOt11 $torage, tt;;:atrn.enhElnd disp(lS;;lI all
hazardous substancesl il1duding~ butnot Hrnited to the substaxH;:eslisted iUl'espoX).sc to iten:1

and (4}. Include inform.ationon. theTollowing:

(a) Idelltifyall persons who arranged for and managed the processIng}
treMmen.t~stmage and dlspf)saLof haz~t('dons subst'lnces.

rpGeneml MalD3.ger .-(deceased)
FrankErr1(:t'son - VPEngineering ~.(deceased)

Mci\l!ister-·,ProducrionManager - (deceased)
BohDinan ....Produchonl,,1atlager >, (fonner employee-location unknown)
Ralph}"Iforgan -Quality and Env. }"lanager .' (formerelnployee> location unknown)
JeffPed:lies -Qna!ityMano.gt:r> <t(u-rneremployee .- unknown)
Mmk McCabe ~ QnaIity8ntL Env,Mattager> ([ortner e1tl.plQyec
Alzm LaInparclla - QqalitY tnv,l'v\<1n.<lger < (forfner elYlployce,·IOI:,(1.1:10l1. unknown)

FUltotl Production {ptcs{;~mly employed at the
Facihty)

(b) If haz:;'traous substances were taken {)ff,.;sil:eby a halller or transpotter~
pr(Wide the namcsandaddressl.':S: M th(: WaSte haulers and the disp()sal sHe locations,

Responses to Ql:lC~>ti()n
11lanufacwring process
disposed of off-site.

In additiollJh~lZard(lus ",'~h,,",'~k.

described in the Responses to QUt:stion4

2,erz:2iUS disposed PCB-containing transfornlcrs
1988, APTUS di$pQs~:J:lof the transrz-:,ul1(:rsat its

APTUS a licensed located 8t Box 935, 169N,CoffeyvUle, K8
67337. 5J TransportatiOn Company, H tfaD.spClttJ,:t,islotated at bOX 169, Route 40,
WoodsttWlln, NI 08098, SJ 'Transportation· Company transported. the transformers
Transform.er Service, a licensed TSDF locatedRtB.egkm;:l.IDrive~.P,O. Box 1077,Conc.ord,

has no inforfo.2ltion ordocl1ments peHaintng to

Wiaste oil fron1
C;reenpond RlX~d,

Street, York, Pi\ 17403.

rCI"no·ved on0 rime by Pm Perretti. Freii::ht :::'e:rVl,ce~" Ine,
The oil
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I"l JU1~.""' '.10.O.. lt'l.~. W".'."l-t '"'.'.'1 ,.,j1.tJ"ra.r·o.t<t".;-1 ,:t··'\l'a·.g.f' ·t'.a•.[,hl'e"11'.I'. "1.'1·1 potl-.,.',l,"],.,',., ·1'·,d··I'().c"rb.'",,,," ....... '. ).77;L1',,l '.I.:l" __{-~~ '~_li~.~b~'-b-',:_ ...d.>..:- ...., ,",,: ,oJ::, "j.5~, ,,-,.;.).YCc: . .)_ ~ >;.1" ...~t-~!, ,~} ,.f...;..(l',,-flJd.

saturated soil 1Nasexcavatecl for ()ff.,site disposal by Thermo Process Systems Inc. ("TPS") \ 2070
South Orange BlosSOlYl Trail, Apopk2" Flodda 701 The soil "'1M recycled at TPS's permitted
regi.onal recydilJ:g facility in Cllcster,. Virginia.

(c} Descdhe Elilstorage practices employed by yotH' company with. respect to
aU naZ21rclf.,1'-lS substances [torn the time operatiopscommenced tmtH the present. IncIudeall
on~site and off-site storage activities,

(i) If dtumswere stored outside, were thedrulTIsstored on the ground or were
they stored on areas that had been paved with asphalt or concrete? Please provide
a cornplete description of these· storage areas.

All on-site s.tor4ge is. COmpIiaJlCewith applicable existing regulations, Sea](~ddrums 8,ncl tanks
stored inside the production huHdingore stored on a concrete 1100r withinrernal chUe-etiot!
points leading toa Central collection tank wher~; it is re-used in the p<tpetInaking process. AU
outside storage islocated in covereclareas, and/or on concrete and asphalt padspitehed to direct
nJn~off 8 concrete condensatepitlcatdl basin \vhichpumps run-off to a central collection t,mk
where it is re·'uscd in the papermakingprocess.

(ii)Whendrums were $totedou.tside~ wereen:lpty dtlUn.S segregated from the
fun drums?

Yes.

(d) What processes do you use to treat your waste? Whatdo you do with the
waste· afte~'it is treated?

No t.reatrnent ofw8srcwater; discharge to PVSC. Noorvsite tfe;ttmcntof W8.stesidentified ill
Response to Question 5(b).

6. (a) For process waste watersgem~rated at the facility which contained any
hazardous subst;;mces, inchldingt hut :not limited to, the substances listed in response to
items (3) and (4):

OJ 'Where was the waste watet discharged .md during what years?

DUrln.gtIle Company1s ownership of the SuhjectFadhty (1968 to
Dwcess wastewater has been disch<lfged to the P\lSC (,'sanirarvsewer) •.
~' .. ,. , , '" .l..~ ' ., ".'" I .

.. "~•..• '1' '0 ••it" 't.1)\IS'C·· p" II'\,.cmp 18.1.1<::,_,W.".dU 5 < \I ,_ ._ qm",

present), manufacturing
SubJect Facility i51n

F'lCV8" .. , .... ' '0R0. "1 S~,· P' "'. "I "d' . . I' 1rom ,.,Jo,_ to approxunatcly l.lt"I), D,elJoJcct ~aGllty CllSC large, non·,contaCt COOttugwatet ant
boiler blow c!own wastew<lter to the }'·1orris Omalstorm sewer Unelocated on BL1nch'm.1Street at

f 'I·' 'J"') q d r. l' . i. . ,- Ja rate 0 apprOXImatey II uugZ\1l0ns 8., ny. bOO mg water was G1'(1',;vntwm agrountlwater
production well at the Subject Facility and was also purchased fronl the City of Nmvark. This
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\.vrttCI 'liVaS I,Jse-d t(): cool process HcpJids; 110- internthlglirlg ()f CCKJhll.gar1:d process Wat:ers
occurred. The Newark in6:mnation regarding dK ChetT:.ic8tCOmposition of th.ese

the Morris sewer UJt1rnateiY (jl.l'(;l)~\rgcd

In~tpproxirnatdy 1980; Fa(~iHty (;()OIil1g v/Rter;)nd
discontinue its discharge the Morris Canal StortIi sewer. These ',;vaters
P\lSC. Currently.the connection tothestornl is sealed.

dc'\;,v.1'l
discb.:(}rged {lie

(ii) W.lS the waste water discharged Into a sanitary sewer <'lrtd
what

HiX) \Vas the waste water treatedhefore beingdischatged to the sanitatysewet'
and it sa how?

No,

(iv) If the waste waters wetenot disdl.argedto thesarl.itatY St!\Ver~\vh!.';re
they· disposed allddlldng what years?

Qucsrion6(a) {i)

(v) Please provide the results of any analyses performed on any v""ste process
streams generated at the facility,

The Newark Grqtlp perfOHlled .irrcgular· arm!ysc;S its waStew~lter (W,ctuu'ge
monrhly,-v"sre\v8terdischarge sampling f.1S re:qllired by the P'/SC
contAined. l11n1onthly dis\.~h~lrgem(nlitoringrep0rr$ ("DMR~;"Jsubmitted

recording
results mc

A1ttacl1e(i !)ercto :15t;xtnbit B ;:i, summary of wastC'Ylatcr dbch3rge sampie ""~'Cli~."submitted
PVSC

(b}·Forffoor drains or other disposal drains at the f";:rdHty:

'A"A""."ln collection are,1$ 8nd process areZl$ return eXCCSSWf1lter (iD
the p8.permaking WJxer reused tsOtscii:larg,eo

(H) If thet1oordnlLnsorother disposal drains at the facility were not
discharged to the sanitary sewer,wnere did they. dis(;hal'ge and during wh~tyears?
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(i}Didany stOtl.l'l. sevvers,catth hasins
facility am:llfso}dl1rir~g what years?

lagoons exist at any th:necif t.he

nJring Newark Group's ownership/operation the Subject Facility, nostonnSCl,vers, or
lagoons eXIsted at the Subject A concrete condensate has existed
Sub,ieer Facility for yeats. Response

(H) If catch basins or lagoons existed, \vere they Hned or unlined?

See Response. to Question (i)·.:above~

Notappli(flhle, Response to Question 6(c) (0 <'",'..'V'...

(Iv) \Vhere was the discharge from. any of these structures released and during
what. years'? \-Vas thiS discharge treated before its release and if so.,hm,vand
dudng what 'years? \Vhat was tb.echem.icalcOlll.position any waste .waters
relc;:Jsed?

;;(:,(; J~~eSlj011Seto Question b ((:~)(1)

(d) Please su.pply diagram,s of allY waste. wa.tercoHection, transport or dIsposal
systems on the property.

The Ne'N3r'k l.._'r01JDC10i~S have a di'lgr.uH of the wastewater coJlle(:W)rl, transJpm:t

(a) For eachbazardoussubstance, including, but not Hmited to, the
snhstanct:s listed in response toirem (3}oridenUHed in the responses to item (4) above,
provide the tota[arrlount generated during th:e.operationofthe facUlty on. ananmJal basis,

(b)'Vlere any hazardous substances, inc1uding~but not limited to, tl:R~
substances listed in response toi.tem CHor idendtledin the responses to item, (4) above,
disposed of lnthe 'Passaic River Or discharged to the Passaic River? If yes;. identify the
hazardous substances, estimate the amount of Ttlaterial discharged to or disposed of in the
Passaic River and the frequency witnwhk:h thiSdischM'ge disp()salQcc.lJn·~:d. AJsoplease
irrcbJde any sampling (.if theri""er which you mighthavedQfl;;afte:t;,my discharge disposal.
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8, Please identify any leaks, spiUs, explosions, fires! or other incidents of
accidenn:d lnatedal discharge thi:'\t occuJ:l:'eclat the facility ch.ming \vhich or as a result of
-which hazardous substarwesj Inc.!vdingJ but nnt linlittx{toJ thest.lbst8ncl~sli$ted in
h:~Sp().nset() item O} or (4), Were releMed Nl the propertY, into the waste "vater Of stotm
drainage. system at the facility to the l')~$sai.c.River, Provide attydc)cttrnentsof
infOrl11a.tion relath1.g to these inddentst inch.ldlng the ultrmatedisp0s;;1 pfany cOflt;111l1na,tcd
nl~ttetials,

In tbcc8rlv I990'$,~l 30,000 gaU(}l1
leaking rerMved

di~;cc)v('ttd petfokJJtnhydr(!C,1rhon s;.tttlfarecl
th()tl$~lnd tonsofpeu()lellln hydrocarbon impacteds(Jil

P..csponsc ().uestion5(b).Fotlow!1l,g this removaL further action. taken.
c;"', c,,411'b.l'.. f'l .t'·"lr ,t··J, P }.Jc'" J "'·s'<>\iflr",",v"t.·t1·,pntQ{ ·E·"t'''l·.lY}Yl'l'U''f,t,·''1 Prof,,.,,"t';'-'''·t'';C (:eN· JT)F1J)''')'\.,.v,:-,i::- ...).~--': __'~~ ~_I .\.;, - ._-~""-. !-. ..... '"?I- _-X;i,'''"~I''''''''''r:l:a,.,. '......... ~ ....,., ......... 1;,),¥_-_~~-~_~,-_-:iiv, .... ,..,,l., -"",. '~"'''''''',~vt.-_l~.,._ - - A.__ '•• ~.,

determination that no Eurthercorrective action. was required response to this discharge, No
hazardous suhstances were teleased. into tb.c Fa.cility's 'Y<"8stewater discharged

($}Pleaseprovide thetesults of <l.nys<:i.1npling the 5()ih V,,<it(:r~ or other
ul.ediaaftet anys-uch il1dclentand before and after de~l1:ldlp. Please plx)'vicle this
inforrnation aU san1pHng performed for 01' by NJDEP.

S~mlplingresults for the #6 Oil UST<:ouective2lcxionareavailabte ·inNJDEP'sfiies
90-03--20,·1101,

9, (a) \Vas your facility ever subject aooding, If so, was the Hooding due t.o:

(i)overf1ow f:tornsanitary or storm sewer back"up and/or

5~1inita!rysQ'wc:rback-fl.ow·has periodic;'llIy occnrredduring The ownersh.1pof the
UpontnfonnationandbeHef, theback,flow rcsl.ILcs fh:Jro., the discharge fromare8.

i.ndl.lsttidL userS which c'1p;.tdty {){thcsf.wet liiles the~h.lbje(t .!'~l(.iHty,
H()wev,et, th.is ha<:kAlowhasbeen the ceIIar the SubJect Facilityfwhithis t.wen.ty
feet deep, nndoudets back, to the sanitary sewer. 'There are no storn,l sewers locoted at tIl.e
Subject Facility,

(ii) flood overt1ow from the Passaic RiV(~r?

Upon...lnform.ation Dnd belief, overflow
which one half mile

112\5never reached the :::;uibi\~ct

(b) prease provide the date and duration;:::& each flood event,

-10-
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Not Jpplicable

10. provide a detailed description any trimhml or adrn.inistradve
pn)ceedings again.st your cOInpany for vioIaHonsof toc<!L State or federal 1aW501'
regul.ations relating towal.er poHutionor hazardous waste genet'alion, storage, transport 01'

disposal. l.Jrovide copies of aU pleadings and depositions·· or other testimony given in these
proceedings,

clvil,tWninal or adrrdnisn~:\dve PrQc(,,~:dingsagain$t The Nf::wark
be a!, federal. bws or regulations rdating

h.azardollswaSte transport .oJ." disposal associated

11. Provide acopv of each document whkhrelates to the generation, pun:hascl
use, handling, hauling, and/ot' disp()ss.lof <m hazardous suhstau(x:s, itlch)ding, but not Hn:lited
to, the stlbstaul;es listed in r{~spo"(tse item (3) or {4}. If yon are unable to·ptovide
of <1nyOCICtlment, then identify thedocunWflt lW describing thenat1.l.re dQctllment (e.g,
JetteJ."'>me rnem(), invn1ce1 inventoty fortti.r billing record~ .hazardous wa$t(~manifestletc.).
Describe the· relevant .inforrnation. .contained therein. Identify ·hy nam.c and job title the
person who prepared the document. If the document is notre<.t:dilyavaHabtf.o\ st3te where it
is storecl,tnaintainedt or why it is tmzlvaHable,

txhit:;lr E for DMRs and PCB and COnl,ml1nated

12. (a) Did yOUOl:' anyone else .sample the s()H,ground surface \.,'atf..:r~
arn.bientalr or other environm.ental media at the facility for purposes other than those
idt:ntificdin questions above?

Delcet Mer(.:handisiI1gCorpQHlti0l1 ("Dck:t;t~')~ (.onnec:tiQIl with th\;~ delinc2.tion
gn}unci\\':W;~t contaminatiQD. property located Blarn:haxd !1:Qln tbe SubjeCt

hired In.c, to conduct &;rGUndw'ltt:.>.fsanlpllfl.gat the Subject Facility
lCi{}4 In connection with (hat delineation, and in an effoJ."ttoconHrm Enviro·.$ciencc's H;,~U~lt"!

The Nevvark Grollp hired VectreGorporation ("Vectre") to conduct Htr.dted independent soH
andgro1..mclvv'Bxer sampling artheSubjecr )}C\,sHixy,

analyses.

[) ,'01' , "', \., 1· ·1' ·k . f·' 1.J' ; I' " 'hrJ~>~p'ocumentanonor .mVlfO-;)ClenCes tie c. wor" part 0 ..the PUI)1(",record lOUlleln tile J'~_u.t·$
files, Case # 90,,03,,20-1101, LIST#' 0106607, 'Vectre's sarnpIing iSfJttached hereto as ExhtbitF.

1.3, (a) lIas yqi1rc()n1p~rny ()'wnecl the racHityat the lQ~:atioridesignedabove? If
$1), fton}. whc~mdid· YQutcornpanv pu!.",:hase the prQpetfyan.d in.wh<lt year? .1£ y()lit' c()mpany
suhsequ~mdy sold thcpropert'r'~ to whOrl1 did yOUl:'COtnp"lrry sdl tt$llct i.n.wlmt Please
provide copies of any deeds anddocmrtents otsale,

- J 1-
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1968.

(b) Ifyout'comparlY did not own the f~ldHty;from wb-onr did your compo.ny
tent thef<hiiHty and for what ye~l's?f'lf.>,asepl'Qvlde.copies of any tf.~ntal agreenWI1ts,

Question 13 (b) above,

(~) T~) the extent that yZ)U km)w ph::~$eptOvide the tl"rrnt±S ofaH patties wh()
owtled or operated the facility during the period 1940 dwough the present, Dcsuibe the
refatlOllship1 i.fany, of each of those parties with your company,

1940··
1968;
1968 ' l:'tE:sel.ll":

MDrgarct Lewis &. R.W. "Dick" Lewis (no relationship NC\\.I3rk Group)
ItW. Lewis, (no relationship Newark Croup)
The Ne\vark Group, f(jrmerly known (\s the New<.trk DO:Kbo;)rdCcrnpany

14. Answer the foHowing questions regardIng your bushlCSS or company. In
idenHfying.-I;l.conlpany thatJl0 longer exists1 provide aU the infol'tnatIon requested1exc.eptfor
theagen t -for s!'.:l'''li(;t? process. Ifyonr tompany did husinessuudetJ1l.orethan one t1;1tne~
Hsteathmtme,

(a) State the legal name of your company.

The Ne\vark Group,

(b) State the naUH: and address of the p:tesident Ot the chaitrnan of the hoard,-
or other presiding officers of your company,

Robert Mullen
President COO

l'v1essrs.MuHcn and von Zuben's busilH.:SS <1ddn~~ssis The Newark Group,
Cranford, NJ 07016

State the n.umberof people ef):).ployedby yOtlf company,

;)ubj~~ct FrlCility employs 45 hourl.yemployees approximately 12 otJllc,r Cnl!)!ovc;.es.

(d) Identify the state ofl11COrpol'a,tk:mof your company andyout cmnpany~s
agent for service of pn.li?;cssin thestatcof incorporation and inNew]ers<;:y,

of In<.:orpon.'!tion: NeVi
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LOVlCl,stdn S,mdlcr PC
Kohl,

Livingston Ave
Roseland, NJ 07068

(e) Provide'1 copy of your com,pany1s(~Cettfficate of In cot'potation? and any
arnendrnents thereto.

See Exhibit H

(f) If yout' company asnbsidiaty orMHHate ofahothet cQmpany,
L'" ••• -; , .1' t.. 1 I" d .S1.lp$l;JI,;)tles or tSclSl,ICC(:;$sor tom1Q{nC1"cornpan)'I Il-lenth}" t lesere ate" compan1e:s.

each related company, descrihe therelatkmship to your con1mnry, indicate the date
marmet inwhicheachre1ationship was established,

has
For
and

The GtQl1p, rne, is not asubsidklry affiliate another
Subject Facility. The Newark(?roup, 1ne. is the successor to Ne''\>;Jf)ll'k

is tncsllcccssortn the BoxbQ;n-dCqtnparty,

al1d itself

(g) Identify any predecessor m:ganization and the dates that such company
hecame part .of }'ourcompany.

opcr;:lted d1{~Subject Facility,

(h) Identify anv other companies whkh wen,~ acquired by your company or
merged with your company,

"-.',LIV"''<~, Inc" ar-lcw }¢l'$~;Y(:;Ojl"p()r<ltH)n in.t(lrpot~1.ted onOcwber 19, W,1$ Iht>rg(~d inti')
""<"".,-"",.. Group Industries. 1988, BCl .•Ne\'l8rk fonncrly operaTed ~(t Subject
bt\ciIi ty 8.nd 'I'h<:N(:W<ltk Group; During tbe time open1.ti;d $t

hazardous other those c()ntain(;din'\oveT~the"'c()unter"
cleaners and similar products generally <ivai1abk to the consuming public and in their origin~d
n",.(·leTgl·'l-'IJ .. "1''''''<> 'l'S,,(J fXP'l:lf'l"":<><t, st"o· """'j. (J'- ot'l"""'>r',,"'· 11',q,{1f,d··.inl'·tsl"}1In. '(1 ("''''''] 1'1'l)(1c-"-t.. ..."t:..£" .,"":b' n \,:......\;.. ~t' \:.-~'~' ,b""- ',"" ,a L"~'j.,;,"'j''-'' .-~<.,;,.\.., - 'I..' ~. :--1_,,~;i,;tY.-~ ...d,';", -A, ,(l..i. ..\;,~1'f', _ A..:,.& - - ". ,J -• .0\., -~Ao. ...-."I..''''",,_ ' '.6

process.

(i) Identify the date of incorporation, state of incorpmation, agents for service
of in the state of i.ncorporation and Nev,,'Jersey, and nature of business activity

company identified in the responses to iterns (14) (e), (1), and (g) above.

Response to Questions 4(a) and & (f).

(j) IdentitYallprevim.ts o\vnets or parent companies, address(cs),ana.thedate
change ioowncrshipocC1.1rred.
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See Responses to Questions

Provh;k~ the mnne, mldress, teiephone titIeand ()(;cu{Jation of the
pt~rson{s)answeting HRequest rOt' lnfonnation:and state whether 5uc,h person(s) has
personaJ.kl1owledg(:: (,t th(~ responses. In.additkrn, idt:ntiJy perSon whc!MSbted i.n arty
Vl~lYin T¢sponding tC> the «Rcguest for htfortnation,Han.d specify the questkm, towhich-each
personassistecl in l'espondi.ng. Please include the natnes and addresses of fo:rn1c:rem.plo)'ees
who 'Nere contacted to respond to anyof t.hequestions.

Edw('{rd K, lv1ul1en
Vice Chairrnan of the BtXlrd
The Newark Group, ine.

J~lckson Drive
'('00 ') "\'-J" A'" "'0
~.?}" 'c. :L 10--' 't'\)(;. ,

DavidM. Ascher, Esq,
Vice •••President,.veneraI ••Counscl & Secretary
The Ne':NarkGroup, Inc.

Richard ]. Theriault, Enviromnemal,Manager
FiavcrhiH Paperboard Corporation
100 Soutll Kimball Avenue
Bradford, h,.1A

11

~AikeFarrell, Hant l\bnagcr
Ne'Ylark Boxboard Co,
1."7 Blanchard '-.:",..",~.•
Nev/ark, Nl 07105
(973) 589·,042.4

Patrick
Newark Boxboard Co,
17 manch<u-d Street
Newark, NJ
(973) 589-0414

Ricb~lTdJ ohnsOl1, l{t~gforl,atEngineer
NCW21tk Boxbo<ltd

~14-
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Norrn0n.·WJ. Spindel,· Esq,
ChristopherD. Hopkins, Esq,
Lowenstein Sandler PC
65 Livingston Avenue
I()seIand~
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CERTIFICATION OF ANSWERS TO REQUEST FOR INFOR1VlATION

County of Union

I cBrtifyuncler penalty of lavV'that I have pel'sonallyexamined andum fti.rniliar with the
inforrnationsubrnitted in this docul'nenL(responsetoEPt\Reqlu:lstfol: Infol'nltlUon) a.nd
all documents subnlittedhere'Vvitl:hand that based on nl)/inquiry oft.'hose·ind.fviduals
i:rnt11ediately responsible fOFohtaining theinfol'ITJation; 1believe that thesubrJlitted
in.fo1'1uation is true, aecnrat€}andcornplete, and that all docurnentssubmittedherewith
are com.pletea:nd authentieunlessot.her'Vdse indicated, I arn aware t.h.at there are
shmiflcant 11el1a1ties fOTsubmit.tine: falseinforrnation, induding .•theo(}ssibi1it.\IOf finOI,.;.J" .. · ,._,- .. _, 't' -." , " , '" ."" " "'. , ' .........' ", ,. ' . ' , '." , " .' ....,. ..", ..•. , -,,...., J .

andiruprisonment. lam. also aware that my company i8 underac.ontinuiugob1igation
to supplement itsl'esp<mseto EPA;sRequest forlnformation if any additional
information relevant to the mat.ters addressed in EPNs Request for Information ofthe
campa ny's response thel'etoshoulel hecomeknov1Dol'available to the cornpan.y.

President and COO

··16·
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